
Public Auction
Location: 1 Miles South Of Highways 2 & 169 At The East Edge Of Mount Ayr, IA

Saturday, June 21, 2014 • 10:00 AM
ANTIQUES: Glass bridal rosettes, Ansonia 8-day clock with key, blue enamel ware, sad irons, 
Buckey small crock chicken waterer, pocket knives, several postcards - 190, (10) 
storybooks, implement manuals, salesman sample house jack, dishes, small wood laundry 
cart, (2) horse clocks, horse clock with cart, brass horse, marble horse, iron wheels, trunk 
dated 1926, Valorella child’s wind-up victrola with needles and records, 1050’s baby carriage, 
old wooden frame baby carriage, Dazey Churn, lighting rods and glass globes, oil lamps, 
valentines, McCoy crocks, John Deere planter boxes - Cast Lids, hand bluegrass stripper, 
lard press, milk can, ice tongs, wood pulleys, several hay carriers, track and hay fork with 
harpoon, Maytag twin-cyl. engine, wood planes, #3 cast iron bell - no yoke, hand corn Sheller, 
garden cultivators, mechanical car horn, water cans, brass ends, enamel coffeepots, collaps-
ible canvas bag, cast iron skillets, crock, cream cans, grind stone, Fordson seat and toolbox.
TOYS: Nylint Caterpillar, mechanical bank, cast iron kitchen range, Pinocchio harmonica, 
tractors in boxes - Ford and IH, John Deere Tractors and several IH implements, old wooden 
horse rocker, wooden sleds, pellet guns - one new in box.
MISCELLANEOUS AND HOUSEHOLD: Bacon Press, belt buckles, miscellaneous dishes, 
humidifier, 4-drawer file cabinet, ping-pong table, lots of miscellaneous.
HORSE ITEMS: Trailer Load of tack: 3 sets spurs, 70 or more bits- some U.S., (5) saddles, 
pony harness - double and single sets, single horse harness, stirrups, lots of halters, collars 
16’’ to 25’’, pony wagon with tongue and shafts, (3) pony carts - 2 step through, buggy jacks, 
neck yokes, double trees, collector bridles, leather sewing machine, logging tongs, riveters, 
lots of miscellaneous, 6/20 stock trailer - new floor - solid.
FARM MISCELLANEOUS AND TOOLS: Sets of wrenches, new 2300# electric winch, post 
drivers, fence stretchers, new grease guns, handyman jack, pitchforks, scoops, shovels, alu-
minum ladders, radial arm saw, DeWalt miter saw, lawn carts, battery charger/starter, saber 
saws, breast drills, brace and bits, hand grass seeder, aluminum folding ATV ramp, high wheel 
weed eater, Mitsubishi mini cab, etc, Stihl Chain Saw
MACHINERY: VAC case with new tires and belly mower, VAC case 14 with loader, Massey 
Ferguson 165 restored - 187 hours on complete new motor, 5th wheel wagons, 2-bottom 
John Deere iron wheel plow, 8 ft. disc, Ford cultivator, 4-section harrow, 2-section harrow, 
wagon-good box and endgate seeder, horse sled Vermeer 605F baler, 5-shovel culivator.
HORSES: 5-Year old POA mare with colt, 14.2-hand john mule, 14.2-hand molly mule, 
Palomino Mules - ride/drive half brother/sister, 2-year old gray molly mule, pair of bay mini 
ponies - 2 and 3, 7-year old Percheron Gelding
NOTE: It is not possible to list everything. One shed is full of antiques and farm primitives 
not out yet!
TERMS: Cash or good check. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible in case of ac-
cident or theft. Announcements made sale day take precedence over all advance advertising.

Fred and Mary Shields
Ph. 641-464-2356 Or 515-240-5325

Auctioneer: Don Noll • 816-668-5149
Sales Clerks: Margaret Noll & Dave Baker • Cashier: Debbie Larson

Lunch On Grounds


